
Client in Early Intervention 



Who We Serve 

Clients at Berryville 

Parents were ever separated or divorced?          63% 

Lived with anyone who was a problem drinker or alcoholic or who used street drugs   53% 

Parent or other adult in the household often... Push, grab, slap, or throw something    44% 

No one in the family loved or thought client was important       41% 

Parent or other adult in the household often... Swear at, insult, or humiliate     38% 

Mother or stepmother often pushed, grabbed, slapped, or had something thrown at her   38% 

Household member depressed, mentally ill, or attempt suicide                  38% 

Didn't have enough to eat, had to wear dirty clothes, and had no one to protect client     28% 

Parent or person 5 years older sexually abused the client                   22% 

Household member go to prison               22% 

Impact of following traumatic factors, according to the Adverse Childhood Experiences Assessment  
(% of all clients): 

Adult Clients’ Care Needs– according to the  

Supports Intensity Scale®  

https://www.aaidd.org/sis
https://www.aaidd.org/sis


Tito, Parent 

Catherine, Parent 

Natural Supports 

Guardianship of Child & Adolescent Clients: 

Living Situation Prior to Grafton 

Number of Family Engagement Sessions in 2020: 

Child Group Home Program     6551 

Psychiatric Residential Treatment 7979 

Number of Family Therapy Sessions in 2020: 

Child Group Home Program     468 

Psychiatric Residential Treatment 2073 



Our  

Approach 

Grafton is able to accept – and, 

based on clearly defined indica-

tors, succeed with – clients with 

the most challenging behaviors, 

many of whom have a co-

occurring diagnosis. We do this by 

employing an innovative ap-

proach based upon what we refer 

to as our “Foundational Five” con-

cepts, inspired by our founder, 

Ruth Birch:  

Be kind. This seems obvious, but it requires always bearing in mind that, when the cli-
ent is at their worst, we need to be at our best. 

Assume trauma. Grafton goes to great lengths to ensure that every aspect of care is 
trauma informed. From Ukeru®, our patented approach to restraint-free crisis man-
agement, to our treatment plans, Grafton takes a universal precaution approach to 
trauma. 

Teach. All staff see themselves as teachers at Grafton, using their training to provide 
clients with the skills needed to overcome their challenges. 

Use the community as our classroom. We want our clients to practice their growing skill-
sets in their communities and schools. We work closely with local resources to inte-
grate our services and facilitate social connections. 

Be a behavior detective. We believe it is our duty to understand behavioral challenges 

deeply and functionally, in order to provide the client with the opportunity to devel-

op new behaviors in ways they, and their loved ones, didn’t know were possible. 

https://www.ukerusystems.com/


Goal Mastery 

A patented approach to client success, Goal Mastery is embedded in 

Grafton’s Foundation of Care.  Goal Mastery uses continuous data 

evaluation to guide clinical decision making.   

91.6% (2683 goals). 

Goal Mastery rates are calculated by client, by region, and org-wide.  

Goals that attain mastery or are on target for mastery at time of 

discharge are counted as ‘positive.’  Those not mastered by the de-

sired timeline or are not on target at time of discharge are counted 

as ‘negative.’  In 2020, Grafton clients achieved a positive Goal Mas-

tery rate of   



Evidence Based Practice  

Grafton clinicians use a matrix of accepted 
evidence based treatment methods to 
drive care, and assess on a weekly basis 
whether these approaches are having a 
positive impact on the frequency of behav-
iors of concern. These EBPs include: 

Dr. Chezia Calloway, Education Consultation & Business  
Development Administrator 

Antecedent Based Intervention 

Cognitive Behavioral Interventions 

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

Dialectical Behavior Therapy 

Functional Communication Training 

Mindfulness– Based Interventions 

Modeling 

Motivational Interviewing 

Natural Environment Teaching 

Parent Implemented Interventions 

Prompting 

Reinforcement 

Response Interruption/ Redirection 

Sexual Reactivity Treatment Interven-

tions 

Social Narratives 

Structural Family Therapy 

Task Analysis 

Grafton Staff 



Treatment Planning 

Rachael Reeder, Clinical Director of LCGH  

Treatment plans include the primary goal, related Evidence Based 
Practices, and Associated Intervention Objectives.  Note that these 
interventions are drawn from a library that nests them under the 
appropriate evidence-based practice.  The interventions are individu-
alized for this client (a clinician can add to an intervention objective 
to fully describe it for that youth, but they cannot ever subtract from 
it).  A few examples from actual treatment plans (client names 
omitted:* 

Screenshots courtesy of Welligent® 



Behavioral Tracking 

 

At Grafton we have direct care staff 

track incidents of nine behaviors of con-

cern.  These data are available to the 

treatment team in real time and populate 

our treatment plans with frequency data 

to drive clinical decision-making.  All treatment plan goals are written to address one of 

the nine behaviors of concern.  These behaviors are: Aggression, Disruption, Elope-

ment, Property Destruction, Self Injurious Behavior, Sexual Acting Out, Significant Psy-

chological Impairment, and Threats of Harm 

Behavior Tracking Screen Sample 

Used by Direct Care Staff 

Courtesy of Welligent®  

This screenshot from a treat-
ment plan illustrates the behav-
ioral data, collected by Direct 
Care Staff, as compared to the 
clinician’s desired outcome 
(Target Rating).  The green 
slope, or Minimum Growth Line, 
is used to measure behavioral 
progress over time from the 
baseline measurement until the 
desired Target Date. 



Group Home in Richmond 

Behavioral Data– 2020 

*Count is observed acts per client (monthly total) 

Berryville  Richmond 

Winchester 



Greenhouse at Berryville 

One Year’s Growth 
Children’s Group Home Assessment Results– January to December 2020 

The Assessment of Functional  
Living Skills (AFLS)  

Assessment of Basic Language & Learning Skills  

(ABLLS) 

AFLS and ABLLS assessment results displayed below indicate the avg. improvement % from last administration 

The following assessments are skill-based inventories in which clients demonstrate a series of measurable skills.  Growth is the 

measurement of  additional skills observed in a content area of the assessment tool. 



Family Visit 

Client Family in Early Intervention 

Behavior Problems Inventory (BPI-S)  
Mean for clients over 1st year of care 

In 2020 

Measurable Progress 

“Other specialists had told us she couldn’t get therapy because she was Autistic and couldn’t 

understand the concepts. Grafton proved that’s not true at all,” Cena, mother  

Average improvement from prior administration of 

Developmental Profile 3 (DP-3) (by domain) 

Social/ Emotional Domain 

39.97% 

Adaptive Domain 

32.92% 

Cognitive Domain 

72.50% 

Communication Domain 

23.76% 

Physical Domain 

102.13% 

 

* Stereotypy is defined as repetitive behavior(s) lacking external functions 



Case Study: Bradley’s* Story 

* Picture and name changed to protect their privacy 

Social History 

 Father died 2 years prior due to cancer 

 Multiple psychiatric hospitalizations 

 Referral behaviors: aggression, property destruction, 
threats of harm, verbal aggression, lack of safety aware-
ness, and disruption  

 Admitting diagnoses:  Autism Spectrum Disorder, Disruptive 
Mood Dysregulation, and Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder 

Mother’s anticipated discharge plan 

(completed prior to enrollment at Grafton): 

“To go back home with family once program 

is completed. “ 

Behavioral Data While in Care 

 Psychiatric Residential Treatment client 

 Participated in 1278 therapeutic residen-

tial sessions 

 Family involvement included 127 engage-

ment activities and 43 family therapy 

sessions 

 Successfully discharged home to mother 



* Picture and name changed to protect their privacy 

Behavioral Data While in Care 

Case Study: Kenny’s* Story 

Social History 

 Early development was neurotypical before experiencing a 
series of cognitive and living skill deficits that resulted in care 
outside the home (to include psychiatric hospitalization) 

 History of falling, including proprioceptive defi-
cits;  intermittent ability to feed self; requires aid when toi-
leting 

 Intermittently loses skills previously attained, requiring re-
training and remediation  

 Referral behaviors: hitting others, swiping property/materials 
off of surfaces, and biting himself  

 Admitting diagnosis:  Unspecified intellectual disabilities  

 Day school client 

 Mastered 100% of all therapeutic goals 

 Clinical support team utilized Natural 

Environment Teaching and Antecedent 

Based Interventions to include offering 

choices and gaining access to preferred 

items 

 Received 1510 minutes of direct Occupa-

tional Therapy and 1190 minutes of direct 

Speech/Language Therapy services 

while being served in the day school set-

ting 


